This study proposed a theoretical framework to explore the possible relationship among transformational leadership behavior, psychological optimism, and subordinate performance. Data were surveyed from 169 supervisor-subordinate dyads in Taiwan's tourism hotel industry; we found that transformational leadership behaviors might help individuals nurture higher level of psychological optimism, thus enhancing the subordinate performance. Implication and suggestions were discussed.
Introduction
Leadership scholars have noted that organizational leaders can motivate individuals to exhibit higher level of work effectiveness, such as job satisfaction, task performance, intention to leave, and organizational citizenship behaviors (Colbert, Kristof-Brown, Bradley and Barrick, 2008; Shin, Chiang and Chen, 2012; Wu and Chen, 2015) [1]- [3] . Transformational leadership theory argues that successful leader behaviors may influence, change, and transform employee minds, attitudes and behaviors (Bass, 1985 [5] .
On the other hand, Psychological optimism has been defined as "an individual's positive psychological expectation regarding succeeding now and in the future" (Luthans, Avey, Avolio, Norman and Combs, 2006; Walumbwa, Luthans, Avey and Oke, 2009) [6] [7] . Research on psychological capital has argued that psychological optimism will lead to beneficial attitudinal and behavioral outcomes. While previous research has noted the importance of psychological optimism (Luthans et al., 2006; Walumbwa et al., 2009) [6] [7] , the present study tries to understand whether transformational leaders can help individuals develop a higher psychological optimism, thus leading to the beneficial subordinate performance. Besides, this study also pays our attention to understanding the Taiwan hotel industry's difficulty regarding how to improve the subordinate effectiveness in the tourism hotel context, and tries to propose our theoretical model to concern and response above issues. We find that leadership behaviors of tourism hotel organizations can improve their subordinate performance. While improving subordinate performance has become the critical issue for hospitality businesses, the present study may make contributions regarding how tourism organizations leaders can help their subordinates nurture positive psychological optimism, thus leading to better subordinate performance.
Literature Review

Transformational Leadership Behaviors (TFL) and Psychological Optimism
Strategic leadership theory argued that the role of all organizational leaders is to define strategic goals for their organizations and motivate organization members to engage in their efforts toward these goals (Colbert et al., 2008) [1] . Scholars has pointed that the concepts of transformational leadership behaviors integrate with strategic leadership perspectives and it can help researchers understand the process on how leaders may communicate with organization members and align their efforts to implement organizational strategies (Brauna et The core perspectives for TFL theory is that followers' mental model, attitudes, and behaviors can be transformed by the leader's behaviors (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman and Fetter, 1990) [9] . In this study, we argue that transformational leadership behaviors (TFL) would nurture higher level of psychological optimism. Transformational leadership theory argued that transformational leaders may adopt the ways of inspirational motivation to motivate subordinates to pursue the attractive future and guild them to see the bright side of future success (Colbert et al., 2008; Shin et al., 2012) [1] [2], which would facilitate members' moods and attitudes toward higher degree of optimism. Hence, following above argument, we propose:
Hypothesis 1: Transformational leadership behaviors may be positively related to psychological optimism.
Psychological Optimism and Subordinate Performance
Optimism can be described as "an individual's belief regarding positive expectation now and in the future" (Dangi and Shyam, 2015; Scheier and Carver, 1985; Tyrer, 2014) [10]- [12] . The concept of optimism noted that some individuals tend to be favorable in their judgment regarding what they face in the world. Thus, individuals with higher level of optimism tend to believe that good rather than bad things will happen to them ( [15] . For example, individuals with optimistic beliefs tend to exhibit higher degree of expectations to their futures, generate more active and adaptive coping skills to face their work-related problems, and are less likely to exhibit avoidant ways to treat problems, which would be beneficial to lead to better performance (Avey, Luthans and Youssef, 2010) [14] . Positive psychology literature has noted that the positivity of the individual would contribute to higher performance (West, Patera and Carsten, 2009) [16] . Individuals high in psychological optimism tend to generate effective paths and ways to pursue their objectives, exhibit higher expectation to the future, exhibit more confidences to accomplish their tasks which would motivate them engage in more efforts and resources to achieve their tasks and thus lead to greater task performance (Black et 
The Mediated Effect of Psychological Optimism on Subordinate Performance
As discussed above (Hypothesis 1 and hypothesis 2), we link the hypothesis 1 and hypothesis 2, and further argue that transformational leadership behaviors would be able to lead to better subordinate performance when they can help subordinates develop higher degree of psychological optimism. In other words, transformational leadership behaviors affect subordinate performance through their effects on psychological optimism. Thus, we predict that psychological optimism will play the mediating role in the relationship between transformational leadership behaviors and subordinate performance. Following above argument, we propose: Hypothesis 3: Psychological optimism will mediate the relationship between transformational leadership behaviors and subordinate performance.
Methods
Sample and Collection
This study use a questionnaire-based methodology to collect data in the tourism hotels listed as members of the Taiwan's hotel industry. The resultant list yields a target sample 169 supervisor-subordinate dyads of tourism hotels in Taiwan. Subordinate of tourism hotels rated the scales of transformational leadership behaviors and psychological optimism while supervisor rated the subordinate performance. Tourism hotel subordinates were largely female (60.9%); 85.6% were less than 30 years old; and 56.2% had completed university education while tourism hotel supervisor were mainly male (58.7%), 63.4% were over 39 years, and 75.3% had the university education degree.
Measure
We used the Multifactor Questionnaire (MLQ Form 5 X.; Bass and Avolio, 1995; 2000) [18] [19] to assess the four dimensions of transformational leadership, including idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individual consideration. Examples of items includes: "Talks optimistically about the future"; "Articulates a compelling vision of the future"; "Expresses confidence that goals will be achieved"; "Seeks differing perspectives when solving problems"; "Gets me to look at problems from many different angles"; "Suggests new ways of looking at how to complete assignments". On the other hand, we used the psychological capital questionnaire (Luthans, Avolio, Avey and Norman, 2007) [20] to assess psychological optimism. Examples of items includes: "In uncertain times, I usually expect the best"; "I always look on the bright side of things"; "I am always optimistic about my future"; "I am believer in the idea that "every cloud has a silver lining". Finally, we assessed task performance developed from Tsui, Pearce, Porter and Tripoli (1997) [21] . Example of items include "The subordinate's quality of work is much higher than average"; "The subordinate's efficiency is much higher than average"; "The subordinate's standards of work quality are bigger than the formal standards for this job"; "The subordinate strives for bigger quality work than required". The reliability and construct validity of above scales shown acceptance levels in this study. Table 1 shows mean values, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations among the constructs. The average values of all research constructs are between 3.39 and 3.46, with standard deviations between 0.83 and 1.05. Additionally, as expected, Pearson correlation analysis result shows that all factors are interrelated. Transformational leadership behaviors (TFL) were positively to psychological optimism (γ = 0.49, p < 0.001) and subordinate performance (γ = 0.34, p < 0.01). Meanwhile, psychological optimism was positively related to subordinate performance (γ = 0.32, p < 0.01).
Results
Descriptive Analysis
Hypotheses Test
We used structural model analysis to examine our hypotheses. Structural model analysis result showed that the proposed model demonstrated a reasonable fit (χ 2 = 230.756, p = 0.000), χ 2 /df = 1.98, CFI = 0.951, TLI = 0.94, and RMR = 0.058). Firstly, for direct effects, we used standardized path coefficients to determine whether Hy-potheses 1 and Hypotheses 2 were supported. As depicted in Figure 1 , we found a strong, positive relationship between transformational leadership behaviors and psychological optimism, thus supporting Hypotheses 1 (γ = 0.54, p < 0.001). Besides, the coefficient of the path from psychological optimism to subordinate performance was significant, thus supporting Hypothesis 2 (γ = .34, p < 0.001). Secondly, to test the mediating relationships among transformational leadership behaviors, psychological optimism, and subordinate performance, we conducted three structural models and used Baron and Kenney's (1986) [22] analytic procedures to examine the mediated effects of psychological optimism in this study. The three structural models include a) Model 1 (direct effects) with only paths from TFL to subordinate performance; b) Model 2 (full mediation) with paths only from TFL to psychological optimism and paths from psychological optimism to subordinate performance; c) Model 3 (partially mediation) with identical paths of model 2 and additional TFL to subordinate performance. A full mediating relationship will be confirmed if the resulting path coefficients of model 1 and model 2 are significant and the direct paths from TFL to subordinate performance are not significant. However, the partially mediation will be predicted if the resulting path coefficients of model 1 and model 2 are significant and the direct paths from independent variables to dependent variables is significant. Following above analytical procedures, we tested our hypothesis 3. Table 2 shows the model fit statistics, and Table 3 presents the path coefficients of the three models. As showed in Table 3 , for model 1, the resulting path coefficients were significant from TFL to subordinate performance (γ = 0.47, p < 0.001). In addition, for model 2, the resulting path coefficients were significant from TFL to psychological optimism (γ = 0.54, p < 0.001), and from psychological optimism to subordinate performance (γ = 0.48, p < 0.001). Finally, for model 3, the significant path coefficient paths were found from TFL to psychological optimism (γ = 0.54, p < 0.001), and from psychological optimism to subordinate performance (γ = 0.34, p < 0.001), but the direct paths from TFL to subordinate performance were also significant (γ = 0.29, p < 0.001). Based on above results, we predicted that psychological optimism mediated the relationship between transformational leadership behaviors and subordinate performance. Hypotheses 3 were supported in- this study (partially mediation).
Conclusion
The testing of Hypothesis 1 notes that transformational leadership behaviors are positively related to psychological optimism while the results of Hypothesis 2 also find that psychological optimism is positively related to subordinate performance. Finally, the results of Hypothesis 3 suggest that psychological optimism will mediate the relationship between transformational leadership behaviors (TFL) and subordinate performance. The primary goal of this study is to examine the mediation mechanism between transformational leadership behaviors and subordinate performance. We aim to extend the literature in two ways. Firstly, our study notes that transformational leadership behaviors will enhance subordinate performance indirectly, through its increase in psychological optimism. In this respect, our research contributes to exploring mediation mechanism that underlies the influence of transformational leader on subordinate performance and helping explicate the process through which transformational leadership behaviors influence employee outcomes (Bass, 1999; Yukl, 1999) [23] [24] . Secondly, previous research notes that psychological optimism may lead to beneficial outcomes, but the possible antecedent is still unclear. Based on transformational leadership theory, we note that transformational leadership behaviors will develop higher psychological optimism, which will contribute to literature of psychological optimism. Finally, we collect data from Taiwan tourism hotel industry and explore tourism organization leaders' behavior and their subordinate, which supplement the knowledge of lack of how to improve subordinate performance in Taiwan tourism hotel organizations. For practical implication, with regard to the importance of psychological optimism acting a mediating role in the relationship between transformational leadership behaviors and subordinate performance in the hotel context, this study notes that tourism hotel's supervisors have to promote subordinates' understanding on hotel's objectives and vision and further influence subordinates' optimism to face the future challenge. In addition, positive workplace attitude and climate also have to be established by hotel transformational supervisors to lead an optimistic psychological state for enhancing subordinates performance.
